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New Year
G re etin

AS THIS grand old year is drawing to a
close, we are wishing that the year nine-
teen hundred and twenty-four may prove
the happiest and most prosperous of all
years to you.

You have helped to make the passing
year a successful one for us and we can
only hope for a continuance of your good-
will, and give you our assurance of our
best efforts to please you the coming year.

HARDIN MERCANTILE COMPANY

I Lacal Nevi&
Hentstitching. Mrs. E. A.

37
County Attorney Louis E.

Haven spent the past three
slays at Sheridan and Buffalo,
Wyo., on official business.

If you break your glasses,
take them to Strand's Jewelry
store. Broken lenses replaced,
no matter by whom fitted, if
you save the pieces. 11-
Party losing a mitten may

recover same by calling at the
depot and proving property.
Be sure to hear the men sing

at the Congregational Church
Sunday morning, Dec. 30, at 11.

Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Blake-
way and daughter Ada were
business visitors at Billings
Friday.

John Mahoney left last eve-
ning for Chicago for a two
weeks' visit with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. S. R. Logan has bee--
confined to her home the post
couple of weeks with a severe
attack of rheumatism.

George M. Harris, principal
of the Hardin high school, is
spending the holidays at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Cox, at
Huntley.
Miss Faye Taber, home eco-

nomics teacher in the Hardin
high school, 1, as gone to her
home at Pittsburgh, Kansas,
for the holidays.

J. R. Campbell is spending
the Yuletide season at his home
here, arriving yesterday from
Sheridan, Wyo., where he is
employed.

Al E. Bollum, manager of the
Big Horn Abstract corporation,
who was operated on for ap-
pendicitis at the Labbitt hos-
pital last week, was discharged
from the hospital today.

Clifford Fontaine is here from
St. Thomas Orphans' Home at
Great Falls to spend the holi-
day vacation. He will return
Jan. 6 to take up o his studies
again.

Helen, Ruth and Mary Mc-
Carthy arrived Monday morn-
ing on train 43 from the Uni-
-versity of Nebraska at Lincoln,
Nebr., to spend the holiday va-
.cation with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCarthy, They
will return to their studies Mon-
day next.

Everyone invited to an eight
o'clock Candle Light Service at
the Congregational church Sun-
day night, Dec. 30.

Hardin Drug Co., A. M. Hicks,
Prescription Druggist, Sullivan
Block. 21-tf
WANTED—High school stu-

dents to room and board. Cal
upstairs over McBride's Drug
store. 51-
Try a cup of Sawyer's coffee

and you will buy a can of Saw-
yer's coffee. 2
Dr. W. A. Russell continues

to improve and is now able to
walk about the house with the
aid of a cane.
On and after Dec. 1 all work

must be cash on completion of
job.

F7 G. HATCH,
49- Plumber.
Mrs. F. A. Rowland has been

on the sick list the past several
days P t the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Vick-
ers.

Louis Shipp of the lower val-
ley was operated on Wednesday
at the Labbitt hospital for
strangulated hernia.

Melven Gay last evening en-
tertained at the Crow avenue
home of his parents a number
of his boy friends ,at a turkey
dinner.
A new floor is being laid in

the quarters of the Hardin
Meat Market, preparatory to
installing a new Hussman re-
f ri gerator.
There is a general feeling

that, as far as this section of
Montana is concerned, 1924
will bring as great an im-
provement over 1923 as the
passing year is over 1922.
Gladys Sees the Ground, a

15-year-old Indian girl, died
yesterday at Dunmore of tu-
berculosis and was buried this
afternoon, Undertaker J. W.
Bullis being in charge of the
funeral.

Sheriff R. P. Gilmore left
Monday for Casper to spend the
holidays with his children. Mrs.
Gilmore preceded him several
weeks. The sheriff will return
home tomorrow.

.1. LeRoy Vickers, who oper-
ates a linotype machine in the
job department of the Billings
Gazeete, came down from the,
Sugar City Monday evening to
spend Christmas with his par-

ents, brothers and sisters. He
returned to Billings Tuesday
evening.

The J. M. Sawyer Co. wishes to take

this opportunity of thanking our

many customers for their patronage

the past year and to wish you all a

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

R. B. EVANS, Local Manager
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Christmas night, at twelve
o'clock, central time, a specisl
radio program was flashed from
the Omaha World-Herald sta-
tion WOAW to Capt. Donald B.
MacMillan and his crew of six
men huddled in the cabin of
their little schooner Bowdoin,
a few hundred miles from the
north pole. Arrangements :or
this unique concert, unprece-
dented in the history of artic
exploration, were made by radio
communication with the ex-
plorers, in which they were
asked what they wanted for
Christmas entertainment. This
is the answer received from
them via radio: "Deeply appre-
ciate your kind proposal to
broadcast Christmas program.
WOAW is one of our best sta-
tions and heard most consist-
ently. Midnight, central time,
is most convenient. The men
have expressed a desire for the
following: Tom McCue, "Auld
Lang Syne"; Ralph Robinson,
"Wedding of the Winds"; John
Jaynes, chief engineer, "Blue
Danube"; Richard Goddard, ex-
pert on terrestiaf magnetism,
medley of Christmas carols;
Donald Mix, "Swinging Down
the Lane"; Capt. MacMillan,
"Whispering Hope." Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year
to all our friends.

"M'MILLAN."
Accordingly, at the stroke of

midnight, Christmas night, the
WOAW station came on the air
and thousands in all parts of
the United States listened to
the songs' and music that was
beine sent to cheer the hearts
of the little band of explorers
in the frozen north.

Most radio listeners in this
section have sets sensitive
enough so that they will be
able to observe four New Year's
celebrations, and possibly five.
At 10 o'clock local time, the
eastern broadcasting stations
will put on the midnight revel-
ry, and at 11 o'clock those of
the central states will do like-
wise. Then at midnight the
local celebration as well as the
Rocky Mountain radio station
celebrations will be in order. At
one o'clock here the Pacific
coast stations will be putting on
their noise festivity, and if one
wishes to get an extra New
Year thrown in he may stay
up till four o'clock and listen
for the Hawaiian stations to
come on the air with full power
to welcome 1924.
In last Saturday's radio prize

contest, conducted by the Drake
Hotel, Chicago, a radio fan of
Miles City won the Montana
first prize, and Earl Sibley of
Hardin won second. Quite a
number of telegrams from Mon-
tana were in for this contest
and as the prizes were awarded
by drawing two telegrams fro:n
the lot the winners must have
been carrying a rabbit foot.
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n For The Good Of Radio a

Tune your radio set with *2
n care. Use as low a filament 13
n current as you can to bring a
# in the stations. Your neigh- 12
• bor may be listening to a #
# program that is of special ts
# interest to him, or he may #
# have company who have #
# never heard a radio, and IZ

tt interference is mighty poor a
U accompaniment to the fine n
n musical numbers rendered n
n over radio. tt
223:13UUUSSUUUUSISSU

A late improvement, the
C battery, is provided for in
Crosley and Ace receiving sets.,
Harsh, throaty sounds from the
loud speaker are' minimized by
the use of this battery.

C. B. Cooper, chairman of
the broadcasting committee of
the Radio Trade Association,
says that 99% of the interfer-
ence from ship stations could
he eliminated. There are now
16,000 licensed amateurs, 2700
commercial ships, thousands of
foreign ships entering and
leaving our ports, about 800
broadcasting stations of vari-
ous kinds, and only 27 radio in-
spectors to supervise the wa7e
lengths used. Mr. Cooper is ap-
pealing to every radio listener
to write to his congressman,
urging the Department of r
!Tierce be given increased aypit-
priation for more radio pollee
service. Steps are Was being
taken to stop much et the in-
land interference.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
We sell the best—Owl Creek,

Fancy Lump and Egg. Bear
Creek, Fancy Lump. Kleenburn
Soft Lump, $7.00, delivered in
your bin. Phone 67. 52-

Hardin Grain & Fuel Co.
Carl A. Quarnburg returned

Saturday from St. Vincent's
hospital in Billings, where he
was operated on several weeks
since for appendicitis and a
hernia. While looking a little
peaked, he is gradually gaining
In strength and will soon be
himself Twain.
CREAM WANTED. Ship

your cream direct to us. Cream
checks and cans returned
promptly. Write us for tags.

JERSEY CREAMERY,
52-2 Sheridan, Wyo.
S. R. Logan, superintendent

of the Hardin school district, is
at Billings in attendance at the
annual meeting of the Montana
State Teachers' association.
Supt. Logan is a member of the
legislative committee of that
body.

BURLINGTON ROUTE

Commencing December 30
Train No. 43, West, will leave

at 4:48 a. m.; train No. 42,
East, will leave at 8:47 a. in.;
train No. 41, West, will leave at
6:57 p. m., and train No. 44,
East, will leave at 8:44 p. in.
For further information, con-

sult,
J. E. McCarthy,
Ticket Agent.

To know
how good a cigarette
really can be made

you must try a—

LUC
STRIKE
IGAPETTE

\toasted

I Born—At San Francisco, Cal.,
'on Sunday, Dec. 23, 1923, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig W. Jans-
sen (formerly of Hardin), a
91/4-pound daughter, who has
been given the name of Jacklyn
Edna.
Miss Genevieve Albertson, for

several years a teacher in the
Hardin high school, now an in-
structor in the State Normal
college at Dillon, is in Hardis
for a couple of days to visit
old-time friends. During her
stay here she is the guest
Hon. and Mrs. W. J. Scott.

ESTRAY HORSES

At Aberdeen Ranch, 6 miles
south of Wyola, Mont, two
'gray horses, one branded on
'left shoulder lazy X over bar 2;
the other lazy N reverse T con-
nected on left shoulder. Unless
owner calls and pays pasture
and advertising charges within
30 days, animals will be sold
to pay charges.
51- A. E. MELBY,

Box 151, Wyola, Mont.

NOTICE OF INSPECTION

After Jan. 1st 1924 the Fire
Department will make a thorough
inspection of all premises in the
city. All rubbish, hay, straw and
other inflamable material will
have to be removed and fire
hazards remedied.

FRANK COLGAN, Fire
011 ie f.

Coming—New Year Carnival.

FOR Mit FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR REN T—Wincliestec
Apartments. See owner ca
premises. 47-ti

FOR, SA LE---Corn and oats.
Jesse L. Wolf at Calhoun barn.
50-ti

Oats, corn chop, bras and
shorts, also Kirby coal.
5-ti DENIO ELEVATOR.

FOR SALE—Plowing outfits.
This is the best year for MI
plowing since we have bests ha
Montana. We have 1110V0111
loch bottom origins plowing mi-
nts, with* we will sell hi good
operating condition for We.*
each. They will pay their mot
hi soo season at tile pround
kw price of gasoline. goat wow
$2.000.00. ID-
Oaampbel Fanning Carpool's=

FOR SALE—Two big-bonak
full-blood Poland China boars,
good on.
45-ti RANSIER BROS.

MEN WANTED—Te work ha
Holly Sugar factory at Sheri-
dan, Wyo. Apply at Motor,.
43-ti

STOPS CROUP
Mothers want it, for it quickly
clears away the choking phlegm,
stops the hoarse cough, gives rest-
ful sleep. Safe and reliable.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

No Narcotics

Yes, We Have No Bananas; But We Have
Installed a Nestle Lanoil
Permanent Waving Machine

The Only Modern Permanent
Waving Machine in Montana

GET YOUR HAIR WAVED SO IT WILL
STAY WAVED 6 MONTHS TO 1 YEAR

Townsend's Marinello Beauty Salon
2822 First Avenue North BILLINGS, MONTANA

On the Henry Small Farm

One:- half Mile South of

1 Team Black Geldings, age 9 and 10, weight 3100

1 Team Bay Geldings, each 8 years old, weight 3100

1 Team Black Mares, age 7 and 9, weight 290a

1 Sorrel Saddle Horse, four years old, weight 900
***,3 Sets Work Harness


